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ABSTRACT

This study examines the impact of the use of new-technology based (NTB) interpersonal communication media on user
perception and behavior in social contexts. As a first step, general beliefs based on the media richness theory are examined.
In particular, the synchrony and symmetry model is examined in terms of its relevance in explaining the characteristics of
NTB media. A new three-dimensional model is then established to explain a discrepancy that traditional models cannot
explain. The relationship between social relationship and communication medium selection are also explored. Finally, this
study will predict future media use in new internet environments.
Keywords
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INTRODUCTION

E-mail has been regarded as one of the most successful communication media on the internet, and, in fact, it has
supplemented face-to-face communication, allowing people to communicate across time and space. Many researchers have
dealt with e-mail as an important research topic. Many studies have examined the relationship between e-mail and face-toface or phone. Most results of these studies failed to provide crucial evidence that e-mail is more effective than face-to-face
or phone, but just provided proof that conventional media are still predominant. Media richness theory supports that e-mail
provides fewer channels and sensory cues than other ‘richer’ media. Therefore, the perceived usefulness of e-mail must be
lower (Daft and Lengel, 1986).
New technologies for communication such as mobile technology and real-time text messaging are pervasive but their efficacy
has not been studied in detail. The adoption of these technologies will affect communication style. Also, communication
media based on the computer and the internet now prevail, and limitations due to technical problems on the internet are being
eliminated since people have deployed high-speed networks (Lyles, 1993). The rate of deployment of high-speed networks
has increased sharply, and this new environment is influencing our communication (McGinity, 2002).
This research investigates role of media richness theory and related general beliefs on the perceived usefulness of
interpersonal communication media. Then we examine the impact of the use of NTB interpersonal communication media and
the deployment of high-speed internet connections on user perception and behavior pertaining to communication in social
contexts. Finally, this study will verify the usefulness of NTB media and predict the changing direction of our future
communication style.
LITERATURE REVIEW
The Usefulness of Communication Media and the Media Richness Theory

This study deals with communication media at the personal level. However, the literature reveals that previous studies
typically regard communication media as an organizational tool to improve organizational performance. Previous studies
developed various methods to measure the usefulness of communication media, but no standardized method was found. Fish
et al. (1993) measured the appropriateness of 4 different types of media for different simple tasks, and then compared them.
The results indicated that the mean value of the appropriateness of video telephony was lower than that of face-to-face, but
higher than that of phone and documents. Their results are consistent with the media richness theory mentioned. There have
been many empirical studies on computer-mediated communication conducted at the organizational and group support levels,
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and most of the results supported the media richness theory. They asserted that e-mail is an important organizational
communication tool but it was not so useful for equivocal task because it was a leaner medium based on text.
In recent years, communication media have been investigated at the personal level. These studies have regarded e-mail as an
important interpersonal communication medium. Westmyer et al. (1998), for example, measured the appropriateness and
effectiveness of media, and concluded that people see oral media as more competent than written media when attempting to
satisfy interpersonal needs. This is also consistent with the media richness theory. Cummings et al. (2002) showed the
usefulness of certain types of communication media. The results, however, failed to provide evidence that e-mail was useful
in maintaining personal relationship compared to conventional media such as face-to-face and phone. Another result in their
study indicated that the frequency of communication across media was related to the strength of the relationship, but
communication by face-to-face and phone were both significantly better predictors than e-mail.
Most previous studies tried to verify that the usefulness of NTB media, especially e-mail, is higher than that of conventional
media, but failed to show crucial evidence and had to accept findings that conventional media were still preferred. They
generally asserted that the ‘unexpected’ results were traced to the e-mail as text, supporting the media richness theory. On the
other hand, there has been research that indicated that, at the organizational level, richer media did not always lead to better
higher organizational performance than leaner media (e.g. Dennis and Kinney, 1998), but such studies did not deal with
media at the personal level. Moreover, a literature review did not reveal any empirical research on the usefulness of adopting
real-time text messaging technology or mobile technology. Both Instant Messaging Service (IMS) through the internet and
Short Message Service (SMS) through mobile phone, like e-mail, are based on text. The essential question is whether media
richness theory applies to NTB media. This study examines the suitability of the previous studies on the effectiveness of
media utilizing text.
The Usefulness of Communication Media and the Synchrony and Symmetry Model

The synchrony and symmetry model has been regarded as a criterion for defining characteristics of communication media
(Greenspan et al. 2000; Hoffman and Novak, 1996). Figure 1 illustrates examples of communication media where the
synchrony and symmetry model has been applied.

Symmetry

High

Face-to-Face
E-mail

Telephone

Voice Mail

IMS (Instant Messaging Service)

Mobile Telephone
SMS (Short Message Service)

Web Pages

Streaming Audio

Interactive TV

Web-based GUI

Low

Low

high

Synchrony

Figure 1. Communication Media Applied to the Synchrony and Symmetry Model

Greenspan et al. (2000) pointed out that synchrony is related to real-time communication, and that the synchronousasynchronous distinction depends upon when the content is communicated. They noted that Face-to-Face communication is a
prime example of a synchronous method, but e-mail lies at the other extreme. The contents of an asynchronous medium are
created long before the recipient receives it. Channel symmetry is concerned with the flow and control of information. A
communication medium affords symmetry if the recipient of a message can respond with the same type of message.
Since the late 1990s, mobile phone use has increased rapidly, and influenced our social network due to ease of access.
However, the traditional synchrony and symmetry model does not consider the mobility of media. Therefore, this study
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considers that mobility would be another factor along with synchrony and symmetry since it would influence the usefulness
of media. For example, mobile phones or SMS have higher mobility than regular phones, e-mail or IMS.
According to the traditional model, both regular phone and mobile phone have high synchrony and high symmetry, but
people may not perceive that they have same level of usefulness. They recognize a big difference between both media in
actual practice. However, the traditional model does not explain the perceptual difference. This discrepancy can be accounted
for by a new media characteristic – mobility. Mobility can be defined as the characteristic of media that supports movement
from place to place while still retaining the ability to send and receive message. Consequently, this study establishes a new
three-dimensional model of the characteristics of interpersonal communication media, as shown in Figure 2.

Mobility

Synchrony

Symmetry

Figure 2. Three-dimensional Model of Characteristics of Interpersonal Communication Media
RESEARCH MODEL AND HYPOTHESES
Media Properties

Based on the previous research we propose a research project to investigate the initial research questions. Figure 3 represents
the research model. The rationale for the model and consequent hypotheses based on research questions are presented below.

Characteristics of Media
- Synchrony
- Mobility

External
User Environments

User Perception
and Behavior

Media Properties

H1

The Perceived
Usefulness of Media

H3

Network Speed
deployed

H6
Channel of Media
- Text
- Voice

H2

Frequency of
Communication
through a particular
Medium

H4
H5

The Strength of
Social Relationship

Figure 3. Research Model of the Current Study

A hypothesis which links synchrony and mobility to the usefulness of certain types of media is established to verify the
suitability and applicability of this three-dimensional model. Since interpersonal communication media generally exhibit the
same high value in symmetry (Figure 1), this study eliminates the effect of symmetry on media.
H1: The synchrony level and the mobility level of media are related to users’ level of perceived usefulness.
While H1 is related to the new three-dimensional model of media characteristics (Figure 2) that came from a previous belief:
synchrony and symmetry model, the next hypothesis deals with the media richness theory. Every medium has its own
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physical means of conveying messages, such as visual, voice, and text. Apart from the model above, means of media can
account for another aspect of media properties. If voice yields higher usefulness than text in this study, the media richness
theory will be supported. Westmyer et al. (1998), mentioned above, indicated that voice is a better means than text,
supporting the media richness theory. The study selected e-mail, letter and fax as text-based media, but they are
asynchronous. However, telephone, selected as a voice-based medium, is synchronous (Figure 1). Therefore, it is necessary
to determine if the result was due to the differences in the means of media, or to their different level of synchrony. The
literature review found that most of the previous studies had a similar problem. This study controls the problem by comparing
the usefulness of synchronous text-based media with that of synchronous voice-based media.
H2: Means of media are related to users’ level of perceived usefulness.
Table 1 represents selected media in this study. The properties of each medium are also represented.

Symmetry

Synchrony

Mobility

Means

Phone

High

High

Low

Voice

E-mail

High

Low

Low

Text

Mobile phone

High

High

High

Voice

SMS

High

High

High

Text

IMS

High

High

Low

Text

Table 1. Selected Media for this Study and their Properties

External User Environments: High-speed Network and Social Relationship

Since the late 1990s, the rate of deployment of high speed networks in households has increased dramatically. Estimates put
the total number of high-speed network users in North America at about 12 million out of a possible 105 million in 2001.
Some 6.6 million users signed on for cable modem service and 3.9 million for DSL service, a 58% and 68% increase,
respectively, from 2000. In comparison, dial-up access grew from 68.6 million users to 69.3 million by year-end 2001, a 1%
increase (McGinity, 2002). These facts illustrate that the rate of deployment of high-speed connections will still increase, and
that this new environment can influence our perceptions and behavior associated with interpersonal communication.
H3: Network speed deployed is related to levels of the perceived usefulness of media.
H4: Network speed deployed is related to the frequency of communication through a particular medium.
This study assumes that the frequency of communication through each medium can be influenced not only by network speed,
but also by the strength of the personal relationship that the communicants perceive. Correlations between the strength of the
relationship and the frequency of communication through each medium will explain a particular aspect of the impact of the
use of NTB media on our communication.
H5: The strength of social relationship between people is related to the frequency of communication through
particular media.

User Perception and Behavior

Finally, this study investigates impact of the perceived usefulness on users’ behavior on media use.
H6: Levels of users’ perceived usefulness of media are related to the frequency of media use.
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FACTORS FOR MEASURING THE USEFULNESS OF INTERPERSONAL COMMUNICATION MEDIA

The current study adopts the concept of ‘use and the gratification theory’ from Dimmick et al. (2000) to measure the
usefulness of interpersonal communication media (Figure 4). They suggest, in their theory, eleven factors that explain
‘sociability gratification’ and eight factors that explain ‘gratification opportunities’. The sociability gratification is
conceptualized as the utilities that explain media choice by user, and the gratification opportunities are the properties of a
medium that amplify or attenuate the opportunities for deriving gratification from the medium. The concept is selected
because it provides a useful way to assess the comparative utility of a medium to satisfy the gratification and needs of its
users, i.e. the perceived usefulness, at the personal level.

Users’ Perceived Usefulness of Media

Gratification Dimensions for Communication Media
Gratification Opportunities

Sociability Gratification

1. getting the most for your money (ECON)

1. sharing ideas and opinions (SHARE)
2. sending or receiving personal messages (PERSON)

2. fitting peoples’ work schedules (FIT)

3. giving or receiving advice on personal matters (ADVICE)
4. keeping in touch with people (TOUCH)

3. simple or easy (SIMPLE)

5. keeping in contact with people living far away (FAR)
4. easy to get a hold of someone (HOLD)

6. fun or pleasure of communicating (FUN)
7. feeling or express caring (CARE)

5. communication that is quick or fast (FAST)

8. giving or receiving information with people (INFO)
9. feeling of companionship with people (COMP)

6. communication that is convenient (CONVEN)

10. sending or receiving personal messages with those closest
7. communication with people in different time zones (ZONE)

to you (CLOSE)
11. keeping in contact with people you don’t have time to see in

8. communication like a face-to-face conversation (TALK)

person (TIME)

Figure 4. Gratification Dimensions for Measuring Perceived Usefulness of Media

PRE-TESTS

Before moving to the data collection stage, pre-tests were conducted to investigate the feasibility of the current study. With
regard to Hypotheses 1 and 2, a questionnaire for measuring the usefulness was organized based on nineteen factors (Figure
4). The sample consisted of college students that were asked to fill out the questionnaire focusing on their perception of each
medium. Responses were recorded on 4-point scale ranging from not at all (scored 1) to very helpful (scored 4) as Dimmick
et al. (2000) indicated. Seventy five usable data sets were collected from fifteen respondents. Table 2 represents descriptive
statistics. Cronbach’s α was greater than .60 in all cases.

Telephone

E-mail

Mobile phone

SMS

IMS

Sociability Gratification

3.06

2.77

3.32

2.48

3.15

Gratification Opportunities

2.75

2.59

3.36

2.59

3.22

Table 2. Mean values of gratification for each communication medium
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Additionally, simple t-tests were conducted to investigate hypothesis 1. To explore the drift of a small number of data set at
the macro level, this pre-test lumps them according to media characteristics such as synchrony, and mobility as shown in
Figure 5 and 6. Only the significant factors are illustrated in the figures.
Level of
Perceived
Usefulness

4
CONVEN (2.75; 3.29)
FAST (1.50; 3.10)

3
ECON (3.83; 2.67)
TALK (1.00; 2.58)
ZONE (3.58; 2.37)

2

Low (e-mail)

High (other media)

Synchrony

Figure 5. Significant Factors of the Usefulness on the Variation of Synchrony (p<.01)
Level of 4
Perceived
Usefulness

HOLD (2.69; 3.54)
FAST (2.33; 3.45)

3

FAR (3.41; 2.41)
INFO (3.30; 2.25)
ECON (3.36; 2.20)
ZONE (3.08; 1.91)

2

Low (phone, e-mail, IMS)

High (mobile phone, SMS) Mobility

Figure 6. Significant Factors of the Usefulness on the Variation of Mobility (p<.01)

Figure 5 illustrates that users perceived that the higher synchrony media group is more useful than lower group for factors
CONVEN, FAST and TALK (see Figure 4). However, they perceived that lower group is more useful than the others for
factors ECON and ZONE. Figure 6 illustrates that users perceived that higher mobility media group is more useful than lower
group for factors HOLD and FAS, but they perceived that lower mobility group is more useful than the others for factors
FAR, INFO, ECON and ZONE.
With regard to hypotheses 3, 4, and 5, this study measured the respondents’ frequency of communication per week through
the different media, which is subject to the strength of their relationship. Cummings et al. (2002) suggested a simple and
useful index of relationship strength by averaging respondents’ answers to two questions: “How close do you feel to this
person?” and “How often do you get favors or advice from this person?” The current study adopted the index, and responses
were recorded on a 4-point scale from 1 to 4. All selected respondents were college students and used every media shown in
Table 1. Sixty usable data sets were collected from fifteen respondents
The results from the current pre-test were different from previous findings and beliefs. Correlation analysis indicated that as
the strength of the relationship increased, the total frequency of communication increased (r=.618), and also the frequency of
communication through mobile phone (r=.530), SMS (r=.576) and IMS (r=.523) significantly increased. The frequency of
phone and e-mail use did not increase significantly (p<.01). These results imply that the new three-dimensional model is
effective in understanding the role of mobility and the NTB communication media using text.
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FUTURE PLANS AND DISCUSSION

This study will involve the collection of a large amount of data (N>500). The collected data will be tested with relevant
statistic methods including randomized block ANOVA and MANOVA. The goal is to clearly interpret the impact of new
technology and environment on user perceptions and behaviors in communication. Finally, it will be used as a guide in
predicting our future communication in social contexts.
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